MARKLE (NEE HEWITT), Helen Catharine


Condolences

Jan 21, 2015
Richard Markle

We will remember her with great love.

Jan 21, 2015
Susan Floyd

Wayne and Beth and family:

Very sorry to hear about the passing of your Mom. My deepest condolences to all of you at this sad time.

Susan

Jan 21, 2015
Will and Mary

So sorry to hear about your mom. You are in our thoughts.

Jan 21, 2015
Hedy, Alex and Luke
I remember your mother as a lady who appeared always radiant. Our thoughts and deepest sympathy are with you all.

Jan 21, 2015
Jennifer Lawlis

We send you all our best, our love and our prayers. Your Mom and Grandma was an incredible woman who was greatly loved and appreciated. Take care and God bless.
Love Jennifer, Abraham, Rebecca and Erick Villarreal

Jan 21, 2015
Judy Mears

Our deepest sympathies to all the Markle family on the passing of your loved one. We were privileged to have known Helen. She was a beautiful lady who loved life and her family. May God give her rest and peace in His Beautiful Heaven. May God also give you peace knowing that she has deserved her reward.

God bless all of you,

Love Marty & Judy.

Jan 21, 2015
don gloria dawe and family

What a special Aunt, we will miss her,
God bless the family,
Don,gloria Dawe and familyg

Jan 21, 2015
Cathy Lawlis

Mrs. Markle was a wonderful, inspiring woman.
I will remember her, always, sitting in the comfy chair in my living room at Christmas gatherings.
Everyone would have the opportunity to sit with her and talk.
She would listen and chat with true consideration and respect.
Such a gift to all our young people who were blessed to know her.
Thank you Helen (Mrs. Markle) for being part of my family’s life.
We love you !
Cathy

Jan 22, 2015
Kathleen Melnichuk (Cobb)

My heart goes out to you all. My condolences for your loss. Your family and ours have a Madison Avenue bond that will bring many happy memories. Many a game of hide and seek in those wonderful fruit trees in your back yard.
Jan 23, 2015
Ruth and Dave Carney

Bryan, we are so sorry for your loss.

Jan 23, 2015
Katherine Ilsa (MOHR)McDermott

So sorry to hear of the news of Aunt Helen. I loved to hear of the stories of the farm and all the family history. She was such a great friend to my mom and I am glad that they had their monthly phone conversations. I know they must be together now, may they rest in peace.

Jan 25, 2015
Judy Zarowny (Owen)

Marilyn, Wayne, Bryan, Douglas, Richard and Families. I just wanted to let all of you know that I am sending my heartfelt sympathy at this difficult time of the passing of your dear Mother. I will always remember how lovely Helen was and how we would play and hang out at your home on Madison Ave playing in that great back yard and running through that wonderful big house. Helen was always welcoming to us kids and I always remember her in the kitchen. She has been a dear neighbour to our Mother Thelma Owen and she will be missed in her community. I hope all the wonderful memories you have shared over the years will be a comfort at this time. My thoughts and good memories are with all of you... Judy Zarowny (Owen)

Feb 1, 2015
Janice Shaw (Owen)

Doug and the Markle Family....very sorry to hear of the passing of your Mother. A kind and gentle lady who allowed us to run through your house and always play in your backyard. Norman Rockwell pictures in the basement, trying on Marilyn's dresses, hide and go seek, and brown sugar sandwiches you made for lunch. Doug, I will always wonder if she knew we took the coins from the jar in the kitchen?? So many wonderful memories of our childhood on Madison Ave. May these and many more help you through this sad time. Thinking of you......and may she be at peace.